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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER
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SPECIAL SALE OF

Pt?e Silks
Satmday

Wo havo juBt received new lino of Yard
Wide Black Silks, PenuJ do Soiea, Taffetas,

Japs, lndias, Tafftlcons, otc. Highest grade guaranteed qual-- .
ities, bought direct from tlio mills. Every pieco of silk in our
stock to be on sale Saturday
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Recalls Ancient History.
C. N. McArthur, of lUekrenll, Folk

county, tho homo of tho Into illustrious
Col. J. W. Nosinlth, grandfather ot
Mi. McArthur, in on n visit to tho city,
mivh tho Baker Oity Uamoern't. Mr.
McArthur is u son of tlio lute Jtulgo
J. Ij. McArthur, who, nt tho tlmo of
hi douth, wiih on tho state circuit
court bench. Judge McArtlmr wiih

ono of Unkor county 'h first residents,
locating, nt Auburn in 1800 in tho
prnctloo of law. When tho county soat
wan removed from Auburn to Bukor
Oity In J808 ho ciuno to Unkor City. In
1870 ho associated hiuiHolf with M. 11.

AblM)tt ninl togothor thoy founded tho
Weekly Bodrock Democrat, whioh Iiiih

had continuous puhllcntlon ovor hIiico,

A few months nflor tho establishment
of tho Democrnt Judge MoArthur wiih

elected county Judge. On his election
ns county judgo ho withdrow from tho
publication of tho Domocrnt.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
tlooa a strictly cash business; owos no

ono, nnd no ono owes it; carries n largo
took Its shelves, countorn nnd show-

cases uro londod with drugs, medicines,
notions, toilet nrtiulcB, wines nnd
liquors of nil kinds for inodUnl pur
poiM, l)r, Stono is n regular graduate
In medicine nnd hns hud ninny years of
oxporioncn in tlio prnctlco. Consultti-tiou- s

aro froc Prescriptions uro free,
nnd only regular prices for modlclno.
Dr. Btono enn bo found nt his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from 0 In tho
morning until 0 ut night.

WALTER MORLBY,
Tlio Tonco Man.

Una just received a cur of woven
who fenoo nnd n car of hop wire. An-

other car of fonao to arrive about
March StOtli. liny now nt special prices,
A largo stosk of picket h, dressed and
split codnr posts, shingles, gates and
gat hardware nnd nil (kiuds of poul-

try fence. All nt lowest prices.
SALEM FENCE WORKS,

00 Court Street, Salem.

NEW
LACE CURTAINS

AND
WHITE QUITS

Just Received

f Wo will bo glad to have you call
. n..1 InonnAt MlAtvl M.linltlfll. x,ntl in- -
tjj liuu iiiopi.v.v wiuuj, nuviiivi j

tend purchasing or not. J
PORTAGE

REPORT
FILED

Hobort MeClellon, first assistant
of Tlio UnUes-Colil- o portngo

roud, under Chief McMillan, nppcared
before the portngo board this morning,
nt tho stute house, nnd filed his report
of the progress of tho road, which was
ndoptod by tho board as very satis-fnotor-

Tho resignation of Chief Engineer
McMillan has novor been accepted by
tlio board, nnd ho has been induced to
remain nominally ut tho head of tho
construction, but his health will not
permit his taking active part, nnd it
Iiiih been arranged so that ho is nblo
to oversee tlio construction without ac-

tually being tho acting superintend-
ent. MeClellon Iiiih boon selected to
net an Huporiutoude-nt- , under McMil-

lan, ami, us lie Is very capable, tho
work is progressing fuHy as well ns
though Mr, McMillan hliusolf were in
tho field.

WARD NOT INSANE.

Farm Hand Takon Boforo County
Court and Oommltod to Jail to

'Sober Up."

Mm Ward, by profession a farm
hand, who has been on a protracted
spree fur some tlmo, was taken before
tho county court yesterday and oxnin-iuo- d

for insanity. It was decided that,
although erased temporarily by tho
Uid boose whioh lie hud consumed, he
watt not a candidate for the asylum, so
was committed to the county jail until
sutlieleutly sober to return to the coun-

try and gti to work.

If you need anything In the jewelry
Hue, or expect to need anything, it will
Ut money in your pocket to attend the
Hinges jewelry auction.

FIGURES
ON RAPID

TRANSIT

CIcvoland, O., Marcli 10. Mayor
Tom h. Johnson lust night told of rapid
transit future to tho lnombors of the
Clovolnnd Civil Engineer Club, nt their
annual banquet. Ho predicted that
tho trip from Chicago to N"dw York
will be mado over a sort of toboggan
slide electric road in two hours.

It has long been an open secret that
Johnson was nmbitious to perfect a
dovico for annihilating time in rapid
transit. For several years he has boon
working on his hobby along strictly
original lines, until nt last ho has
readied a point whore he ventures to
hint at tlio method of invention,

"The engineer's work," tho mayor
said, "is ono of tlio cssoutials of mod-or- n

lifo. For instance, do you think
wo ought to be satisfied with a 20-ho-

schedule between New York and Chi-go- f

By no moans. Although the
wheels and track will not allow n speed
of more than 200 miles an hour, I o

mnny of you will see tho time
whou two hours or better between the
cities wlll,bo commonplace.

"If wo can control electricity, and
work it along a straight lino ns we do

now in a circle, when used, we will
havo tho problem solved. And it is far
caslor than heretoforo thought. Thon
pooplo will bo shot across tlio continent
on n sort of shufllo slido railways,
something liko a toboggan slide, drawn
by ningiintes. It is nn early event of
tho future."

o

COUNCIL

GENERAL

St. Petersburg, Marcli lG.Tho
council lias decided that General Grip-ponborg- 's

action during tlio fighting on
tho Shahko river was perfectly justi-
fiable. Ho was accused of exceeding
liis ordors in pushing beyond Sandepu,
nnd becoming Involved in nn ongngo-nion- t,

in which ho lost honvilj. Grip-poiibur- g

clnims his loss was duo to
tho failuro of Kuropatkiu to support
him.

Aftor Baltic Squadron.
The Japanese fleet is nftor the Baltic

squadron, and n sea battle may be tho
result. Tlio former nro determined
that tlio new squadron shall not roach
its destination.

REFUSED
RIGHT

OF WAY

1'oorin, 111., March 10. The board

of supervisors of Peoria county re-

fused permission to the Prairie Oil Gns

Company, the Kansas branch of the
Standard Company, to lay a pipe lino

from Kaunas to Indiaua, aero certain
highways in the northern wrt of tho
county. Unless thoy reconsider tholr
action, the work on tho lino will have
to stop.

GREAT SPECIAL

AUCTION!
Match 18th; JO O'clock A M.

There will be a Special Safe to accomodate the large crowds which
have been attending these sales. Slaughtered prices have purchased
the most up-to-d- ate Jewelry Clocks, and Silverware, Watches and
Diamonds at less than half their original cost. THE USUAL AFTER-NOO- N

nd evening sales will be at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. every day.
Special accomodations for the ladies.

Chas H. Hinges

SUPPORTS

Saturday,

Jeweler and Optician. 85
State Street. Next Door to
Ladd & Bosh Bank

TmraapAY. march ib, iwq- - y

BULLET
PROVED

FATAL

c. T?,. March 10. Herbert

Fowler, aped 10 yoors, shot and

himself last niKbt in a Jence

Sonoma, where a dancing party

being held. He was jealous of a

and blew out his brains in front
entire company.

Army Officer Shot.
- Lieutenant F. M. Boone, of

couver, was shot by thrco guards
..xnmi.tinrr tn escane vosterday.

of

was under a sontence of one year

while
Ho

under.I,...,, nn nmi nhtniiuni? money

faiso pretenses, and his efforts were

escape the punishment, iie leit
armv post with a woman of quest

able repute, nis wue ami ;"
n iieutitnto circumstnncos. Aftor

.l..nnn nf tliri months lie rotll

Yniv

bei

irned,

and his trial and conviction follow

lied

the

to
tho
ton

MONEY
SECURED

AT LAST

I.nndon. March A News Agency

dispatch states that the details of tho

Hussian loan havo been settled. It will
issued at under 00 iier cent, bearing

5 per cent interest, redeemable in eight

years. Tho financieis who engineered

the loan received a largo commission.

ADMIT

RATES

Chnmite, March 10. In tho San-

ta Fe oil caso today Forrester Allen,
mnunger of I. N. Knnpp, an independ-
ent oil producor, continued tes-

timony. Allen produced letters from
the railway ofllcials regarding tho in-

creasing of freight rntes, which threat-
ened to wipe him out. Tho ollicials ad-

mitted that tho rates wero unjust and
nrbitrary, but they hud no option but
to execute the orders of their

Borne. March 10. The king today is-

sued n decreo reconstituting tho form-
er ministry, with Signer Titonn as pre-

mier. A vote of purliumont, endors
ing the ministry, will bo sought March
21st.

Guggenheim Is Dead.
Now York, March 10. Moyer

tho copper magnate, and
head of tho woll-know- family of that
nnmo, is dead nt Palm Bench of pi euro
pneumonia, aged 75 years. built
tho smelting works at Pueblo. He
leaves sevon sons.

Primary Laws Compiled.
In compliance with the directions of

tho last legislature, Secretary of State
Dunbar has caused to lie published a
pamphlet containing the full text of
tho primary law which will govern
primary elections in Portland this
spring. A eopy of this jvamphlet will
be mailed to any eitUea of Oregon on
application.

Groat crowds have : atteuding
tho Hinges jwelory auction sales e
ery afternoon and t evening. mu1 so far
very few art idea have brought the
original cost.
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UNJUST

ANOTHER
ITALIAN

MINISTRY

A PRACTICAL
HAOAZ1NC

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
KACH ISSUC CONTAINS btAUTiruU.Y
iLLuarRATzo DttHca, dcconations
ron tn tabic, dainty menus roa
AUL OCCASIONS, KTC.

IT IS TMC AMCNICAN AUTHOnTTT
ON CUUMAMT TOPtCa AMD PASxtONS.
CUMIKNT IIM IOC. t I.C Pft Yia

TA6UE TALK PUD. CO, Phkj.
MiMilMt owno
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Money to Loan
THOMAS K. PORD.

Over lA& & Buih'i Dank, Sadem. Or

JPEOPXJJ
Wednesday and Tttinsday Undej?- -

pticing Sale
The new foundation on which tho Chicago Storo stands is this: Fim

of all tho newness of its goods; second, tho qunlity, nnd durability of H,

roods- - third,abigvohimo of business; fourth, wo sell our goods cheaper

than any store in Salem. That's why wo nro growing so fast. We have on

salo for' these two days several lines of new goods, priced away down to

induce quick selling. Kend on:

SILK
$13.00 silk suits, new arrivals;

special

SUITS.

.$10.90

$20.00 silk suits; they arc

beauties; special price .... 12.50

$27.50 silk suits; swell gar

ments; prico 18-5-

WOOLEN SUITS.

This line of suits is New York's

latest creation; beautifully trimmed

nnd made of the latest materials.

$18.00 Panama suits $12.50

$25.00 swell suits $17.90

$33.00 novelty suits $23.50

SHIRT WAISTS.

Wo are sho.inj a beautiful as-

sortment of iuw spring shirt waists;

small prif '

Fastest Store

HcEVOY BROS.

BRANT0N
AWAITS

TRIAL

Eugene, Or., March 10. Instead of

giving John Branton a hearing be-

fore the justice of the peace, as is cus-

tomary, District Attorney Brown yes
terday filed an information against I

him in tho circuit court, and ho was
bound over in the $3000 bonds to ap-

pear at tho adjourned torm of tho cir-

cuit court on April 14th. It is not be-

lieved that ho will furnish the bonds,
but ho will probably remain in jail
pending tho trial for assault with in-

tent to kill.
The county court is not decided on

the question of having the body of
Branton 's first wifo exhumed for tho
purpose of nscertnining whether or
not she wns poisoned. Tho matter is
being considered by Judge Chrisninn,
and if sutlicient evidence is presented
to show a probability of making a
case, it is probable the body will be ex-

humed. There is a strong sentiment in
favor of having tho matter invostigatr
ed to ascertain tho cnusc of tho death
of Branton 's wives.

Attorneys who were interested in
tho divorce case of Hester Graco
Priee ngniit hor husband aro inclined
to doubt the rumor that it was for the
purpose of marrying Branton that tho
divorce wns secured. While thero
might be buch a lKissibilitv, yet there
wore circumstances which would scorn
to argue ngulnjt such an alliance. j

Opened at His Risk.
Porefct Grove, March It!. The city

council last night instructed the ordi-
nance committee to grant a saloon

to A. G. Watson, tho only nppli-can- t
so far. Watson has a mloon build-- '

ing nearly completed, and intends to'
open up for in spite of tho I

applicatiou for h permanent injunc-- 1

tion against him made by the Pacific'
Uiveity, and now pending before tho
courts. In taking out a license, Watson
will run the risk of losing part, nt
east, f his license ifmoney, the In.

junction huMs.
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298 and 300 St
in

rnvj-

DRESS SKIRTS.
Wo nro doing tho business in this

lino of goods. Wo havo hero ready
for you the newest goods. Mohair
Sicilian, Panama, Etamino and
Voilo, in nil colors, blnck, navy,
brown; mode and fancy shades- - all
prices from $2.90 up to $3.30.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
This department is booming, and

why wouldn't it bo? Every hat in

stock tho latest and nt half the
prico you hnve to pay elsowhere.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Wo havo a splendid stock of

men's, ladies' and children's shoes
priced away down to induce quick
selling. Investigate.

Salem's Growing

Corner of
and Court Streets

NEW TODAY
For Rent Two nicely furnished rooms

4SG Liberty street, phono 506 White.
, ,

Aie You Going to Paint? Wo can in-

terest your pocketbook. Wo have
put in n full line of mixed paints,
lead, oil nnd vnrnishes. Steiner &

Berger, 420 Stato street.

Wanted. Energetic workers every-

where to distribute circulars, sam-

ples and advertising matter. Good

pay. No canvassing.
Advertising Co., New York.

Agents W tied I .sponsible agents

tn sel' iP.'.iil stores Patent '.

ijjicl. sler; largo pro&ts;

permanent business; exclusive terri-or-

Van Wyncn Novelty Co., 725

Broadway, New York.

Lost. A Martin Fur, between the

penitentiary nnd L. C Griffith's

place. Finder pleaso return same t&

Journal office.
c

Wanted. To purchaso n team, weigh-

ing from 1200 to 3400 pounds, from

4 to 7 years old. Call at tho Oregon

Nursery Company, 12th street.

Trolley Lino to North Bend.

MarshfioUl, Or., March 16. Tho

is mndo that nu olectric car

lino will bo built between TJarsbfieU

and North Bend. This is a result of

tho purchaso of tho GOO acres of the

Flanagan estate for $30,000 last week

by Frank B. Wnito and John Shahan.

Mr. Waite was called to Koscburg to-

day by the death of bis father. John

Shahan will arrivo from Los Angeles

in tho morning, nnd take chargo of the

property.

Nicaragua Treaty Ratified.
Washington, March 30. Tho senate

this afternoon ratified tho extradition

treaty with Nicaragua. Senator Mo-

rgan took tho floor for tho nftornoon in

opposition to the Santo Domingo
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MILLINERY
GALORE

i

NEWTS TnJ SPRINQ "ATS-- NO WO ALIKE. ALL
j

oSLS PKICES' "" BEST IN QUALITY AND

tSO vmr?S?nNQS-EXPE- RT DIMMERS VTOO WILL AT- -
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R0STEIN & GREENBAUM

Dy Goods, Millinery
and Clothing
Commercial

Commer-ci- al

Salem
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